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tenant Governor or person administering (lie
Government of this Province for the tine being,
and duly notified at the Church doors of each,
and every Church, Chapel, or other place of Dj.
vine Service im the said Inferior District of Ga-
pé, or at hIe most public places of each and
every settlement in the said îinferior' District
where the fisheries are carried on, in case there
slould be no such Church, Chapel or otiier
place of Divine Service as aforesaid. And Pro-
vided also, that no fine to be imposed by sudi
rules or regulations shall in any case exceed the
sain of five pourds, currency And tiat no suel
raie or regulation shall have force or effiectafter
the expiration of this Act.

XIII. And be it furtier enacted by the autho-
rity aforesaid, that onue moiety as aforesaid f il
such fines and forfeitures shal belong to the [in
former, and the other mnoieiy shall be paid inîto
the hands of the Receiver-General of this Pro'-
vince, for the uses of His Majesty, his heirs atid
successors, and shall be accounted for to the
crown through the Lords Coinmmissioners of His
Majesty's Treasury, for the time b>eing, as lis
Majesty, his heirs and successors shall direct.
Provided always that when any overseer to be
appointed as aforesaid, shaHl be the informer
and prosecutor; then the vhole of such fines s0
recovered, shall belong to His Majesty, his heirs
and successors.

XIV. And be it further enacted by ihe autho-
rity aforesaid, tha if any action or sutshall be
commenced against any person or persois, for.
anv thingdone in pursuance of ihis Act, sucà
action or suit shall. be commenced, withira

calendar months
next after the offence shalh have been commnited
and not afterwards; and ti defendat or defen-
dants in sucli action or suit, may pieathe gené-
ral issue and give this Act, and the specil mt-ý
ter in evidence at any trial to be had thiereupon;
and that the same vas done iii pursuanicéoftidis
Act-And ifit shalil appear so thave been done
tien the Court shall find for the defendgnt or
defendants, and if the plaintiff or plaintiffs shail
be non-suited or discontinue his or their ati91a
after defendant or defendats shail have apþeår-
ed ; or if judgment shaIll be given a-ainst'thé
plaintiffor plaintiffs, the defendant or defendants
shall and may recover treble costs, and have the
like renedy for the saine as defendants have in
other cases by law.

XV. And be it further enacted by the a o
rity aforesaid, that this Act shall continue 'aid
be in force until the first day of
in theyear of our Lord, ome thousand eight hun-
dred and and
from therce to the end of the next Session of the

.Provincial Parliament.


